
Junior Adventure Camp

Water Week!
July 16th - 20th

Monday July 16th: We will kick off our water week with a full day of playing in the 
sprinklers at the upper field! We also have other water games along with freeze pops and 
some indoor water crafts! 

Tuesday July 17th: Today is our field trip day! We will take a trip to Candia Springs 
Adventure Park is Candia, NH! This is a waterpark designed specifically for younger 
children. There are water slides, a small splash park, and a man made lake with an inflatable 
obstacle course! There are life jackets provided at the water park, but if you feel more 
comfortable you can pack your camper with a flotation device! (please no noodles or boogie 
boards!) We will leave for this field trip right at 10:00am, and return around 4:30pm. The 
extra cost for today is $20. 

Wednesday July 18th: Wednesday’s are our beach days! We will be going to Harbor Beach 
right at 10:00am. Please make sure to remember sunscreen, a towel, and swimsuit in 
particular today! We will be eating lunch at the beach. Also, please make sure your child is 
wearing sunscreen and their bathing suit BEFORE you drop them off at camp. The bus 
arrives at 10:00am sharp and we do not have enough time to apply sunscreen to every child 
before we leave.

Thursday July 19th: Today we will have our very own water olympics! We are going to play 
plenty of water games, so please make sure your camper has their bathing suit on, and plenty 
of water! 

Friday July 20th: Today we are going to take a trip to Fort Foster in Kittery, ME. We will 
leave for this field trip at 10:30am and return around 3:30pm. While there, we will play on the 
forts, swim and play on the beach, and play on the playground! Please make sure your camper 
arrives with their bathing suit already on, and a durable pair of shoes as there are lots of 
rocks on the beach and the forts are cement! The extra cost for today is $5. 

Attention:
We would like to inform new comers to our camp and remind familiar faces that we are a peanut-free 
camp! Please don’t send your child with food that contains peanuts. We also ask that you send your 
child DAILY with a swimsuit, towel, sunscreen, a lunch, at least two additional snacks, and plenty of 
water! * COST FOR THE ENTIRE WEEKS FIELD TRIPS IS $25** ** Please be courteous of 
our morning drop-off times between 7:30 and 9:00 at the latest and our pick up times between 4:30 and 
5:30 at the latest. Thank you for your consideration! ** If you have any questions or concerns feel free 
to e-mail Ashlea and Anna at jac@yorkmaine.org or call Robin Cogger at 207-363-1040. 


